
A minimum 3 years experience in hospitality;

The ability to work in a fast-paced environment and work well under

pressure;

Must have a keen eye for detail, strong work ethic and positive attitude;

Must be committed to working as part of a team and maintaining great

work relationships with all staff;

Must have excellent communication skills;

A minimum 2 years barista experience (for Barista position);

Wine knowledge required and bar experience essential (for Barista & Shift

Supervisor positions);

Previous management experience highly regarded (for Shift Supervisor

position); and

Goals/targets will be set and you will work to the best of your ability to

achieve the best possible outcomes (for Shift Supervisor position).

Medley Kangaroo Point continues to expand its team as the business reaches

another level of growth. Recent acknowledgement from AGFG further

elevating the business.

At Medley Kangaroo Point, we currently have several positions available from

casual Wait Staff to full-time Barista and Shift Supervisor positions. A unique

and fantastic opportunity awaits for a candidate to join one of the best teams in

Brisbane at one of the most stunning riverside settings there is.

About you:

- Job announcement -

Wait Staff, Barista and Shift Supervisor Positions

join our friendly team and
enjoy a truly wonderful

work environment

become a part of something
special as the business

continues to grow



@medleykp

Great, friendly team environment with team benefits including regular

dinner outings;

Incentives including bonuses for reaching certain targets and

organising/hosting unique events;

An opportunity to be a part of something special with exciting plans and 

 upgrades in the works;

A truly wonderful work environment and one of Brisbane's best riverside

settings;

Staff parking available;

No late working hours.

What we offer:

/medleykangaroopoint enquiries@medleykp.com.au

www.medleykp.com.au

Medley Kangaroo Point - Brisbane's most unique riverside venue

If this sounds like a position you will be well suited to, please email CV to

medleykphr@gmail.com or call Nick on 0409891814.


